
RATESOrADVERT.ISINk
Ode Square. ldnVid'fidiflon;For Gael)addltldohl theertlett
For blerudn'tlleAdvertlsomentsi
Legal Notteddi,.
Protesdlonal 01'11113'146°dtpaper, ,
°Mud* Notices ,OornmuniCa.

• Oddsrelating ro matte's ef. pri
'rate IntereqtaliTo-sw-ltrcoutrpe

. .

.Joll.Plttri.PlNG.—Onr Job, PFluting9blee to the
lotto it end. most aomplete astabnahltbelit to the
coun.y.' Bohr goodlTesseilianill getterh)Veteletiy
ofmatorlalenitedtbeiclaln and Panay workoidrirry.

kind. onetitesStela do Jab PrlntlngAt the shortest
otIM; end onthe Mostreationable terms.Persbns
Iwan torllllls Menke, orreytbitglothe'Crebbtrig

11 le 10116 ad. it to their Intel:get to giTe ina can

IiORESSIOPAL OARD,Sf.
• .VBYti ItITDTER; Attoinay at

ty Law,atO Surveyor, Marharicaburg,Pa.Whoayor,on
Rbid &trot, ttro doors northof thy' Bank.m a.ilueitieek promptly attohdrd

July 1.1804. •

—R:-.MILIIER :Attorney at Law.
.itelice to Tionnon'a Wilding' Immediately or,

°Rite thoToint Hottio.
atinoy 67-ly

,

gC HERMAN, Attorney at Law;y.,...;iv,,p,„,:t ti0. 9 Itheom'sltall.

TWIN Attorney at,
La In building attached to Franklin

House opposito the Court House.15koiwy081Y.

VeP. DELTZHO,OVER, Attorney
...t Lew Offlce in South linuoeer street, oppse

,Beuts'e dry good Mora Carlisle,. Pe.
September 0, 1864.

1311
25 00
4 00•
7 00

JrARIES A. DUNBAR, Attorney at
,Law, OarHole, Pa. Offloaln No. 7, Ithoom's Hall

July 1,19WW-IY,

W. • J. SHEARER, Attorney at
few, Waco, North Cast...Corner of the

Court :Nouse
„Ufa 60-17. ' .

J, hl. WEAKLY. W. F. BADLZ.R

VrEELKIEY & SADLER.
•

A, TTORNEYS AT LAW, Office
ha. N0.16 South, llonovbr Rtroot Carlislo Pa.

n0v16.67.

ntriantoi
ritrmttrau & PAR3IElt

NTTOB,NEYS AT LAW. Oiflco on
moo St., In Mf rioo Ilan, Carlisle,

-LIAM KINNII,DY, Attorney
at, Law ,N0.7 South Market Square, Car-

lido; gonna. -
April .19, 3.lqq—ly •

iVM, B._PARKER

DR. J. S. BENDl4.;R.—Efomceo-
rttLicc rhyelelon. OM. In the room form-

erly occupiedby Col. John Lee.
lkian

DR. GEORGE S. SEA-
.Doenlsent,tfariommitrh4eorllyal-

-0-s.office at the residence of hls mother, East
anther strreet, three doors below Bedford.
iuly 1,-1881.

Vir:NELDICII, D. D. S.-.JLate DOMOWltrator of Operative Dentistry of the
Baltimore Collewi ofTilitattritir , Dc tat,ll

deem, .pposite Marlon flail, 'neat Maio ~trout, Car-
Milo, Po..

Wfuly t, 64.

V L. SIIIIYOCK,-JUSTIOE 01?
L. TEE ITACII. Wilco,No.; Irvino's Ron.
ituA)l.7•

JOHN DORNERr
MERCHANT TAILOR. ,

In Ernmor'e Bntldlog, noor Rheum's Ilan, earliale
Pa., higijust'roturnod from the Baotorn.Citioo with
he-largest and moat

CQMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

'FAIL 'AND WINTER GOODS,

onsisting of •
Cloths,

Casstmores,
. Vestings,

Gents' Irorniching. Goods, .
error broughtio C1%1.1150 ,. •

'lii cloths comprise
-

ENIALISLI,
VILISNCIT, and

AIfI3.II.ICAN MANUFACTURER!,
of 'tlfo finest toatureand Tflarehadett.

4r. Dornor being ItlmeelPa practical cutter of 'Ong
oxperlenco to prepared to war root perfect fits, t'
prompt Oiling df orders.

Piece Goode by the yard, or cut tmxtler Don't
forget the place.

ltunay 63-tr.

RgS ARRIVAL

Of all' the New Spring Styles of
HATS AND CAPS

The Subscriberhas Just opened,at No. 15 Norili
IlanoverSt., stew Spore North orals, Carlisle Deposit
Dank, one of the largest and best stock of HATS &

CAPS overuffered in Carlisle.
Silk ,llats,-Cassiderow of all styles and qualities,

StiffBrims Mount colors, and every description of
Pun flats now mado.Tbe Duniord and old fashionod•
brush, kept constantly on band and made to order.
all warranted togive satisfaction. A full assortmtnt
of STRAW HATS, Men's boy's and children's fancy.

I have also added to my stock, Notions of different
kinds; consisting -of Ladles and Dent's Stockings
Neck-Ties, Pencils Moves, Thread, Sewing eilits,JSus.
panders, Umbrellas, Ace., Prime Sugarsand Tobacco,
alsraysun hand.

Dive me acallatid examine toy stock; as Ifeel con•
tident of pleasing, mashies Barlow you money.,

J•ilIN A. K ELGER, Agt.
No. 15 North Hanover St.MEM

qAS FITTING & PLUMBING.
a • eulen bore h ivin; immanently loratell in

Carlisle, respectfully Eiolleita share of Me public pat.
'lroning& Their shop is shuntedon the public Square
In the rear of the lot Presbyterian Church, where
they elm ninnys be found.

_Doing experienced mechanlce,therare prepared to
execute ell orderlifliTifibiirilfaY bro entrusted with
In a superior manner, and at very metier tte prime.
tRYDRAULIC RAMS,

WATER WIIEELS,
lITDRANTS,

. . LIFT it FORCE PUMPS,
BATHING TULS,VASII BASINSand all other art!-
. lee In the trade,

PLUMBING AND OAS AND STEAM FITTING
promptly attended to In the most approved style.

AllYrConittry work promptly attended to.
inky work gunrnntoed.

- • Don't fbript the placelmmedlately In the roar. of
'se First Presbyterian Church.

CAMPBELLA lIENWOOD.
July2.7 6Dly

f'PELE FARMER'S I3A.NK,or CAR-
LraiI;,,PPNNE ,YLVANIA."ReeepVly organized, has bean opened, for transaction

o en,gonetal 'banking businoss, In the coiner rooin of
K, siven'a. nevr building„on the North Weet corner

'lltgti street and the Centvo Square.'
The Directors hope by liberal and careful manage-

ment tomake this a popular inetitution,artil n ante
repository derall who may favoetho bank with Mole
acoounts- ,

'fldpeafts ioaelvdd add maid bade ca demand, futon
oat ,alloyeed,on aparjol, 449403, Gold, Silver, Tema.
u

dlfeetiona dm?, o de:r annoTiti;11,21alb; up golgiag nLietde.
c ouOry, Dleconot flay, yucaday. Beenklny boon,
'Wore 9 o'cliack.A'.' rit:l6 .3 'o'clock 1,..bt.

J.0. 11.01111,11, Cashier.
D{RZCTORB, .....

° ()leek, President; AVni. 11. Miller,
erhomak Paxton,. ••, • pod. itaikß,

' Job n eraleknedh '. A. J. norm%
,117,4nr..08-tr Abraham, Wltraer• •

~

E CARLISLE' 000K: STOVE.
iinuTaciiiind44Et OARENBE 4 Co's ,Ifoundry`aad Manikin° Shop, Carlisle, CANT BE BOAT This

Is the testimony ofel cores of fami lies In Onmberlandy
Perrx and Adams Counties, whoare now using them.
Call andhenthem: : ; . •,,

Wig.. • 811
oiningbltherby power.orbyhand—constantly. on

band endfot male by F. GARDNER & Co. 'Foundry
and &Whine ahoy, Ikea, Male 8010t,„

'STEhaf. BOILER MAKING.
• •

Wepial,tapkiett kb mike stesm Boilers of all slaws
,• and bifida proinptly and .on the behest terms, , A
Biisoke Stacks sod all artteresiii that Ilnu. EZPAIO,

'lmo OP tdmcitti an& thibinae promptly attended, tole
, the:q9stsr.

•i. -V.GARDNER 00s
ry andllaehine Shop, Carlisle, Par

!IV \ ALWAYS ON LIANA,al dleur: Bleikt of 1143.7,r :fitcoP)orPCI U:OBL ChoiceI Dried Psalm of ell description, sod' us Ihnuel
Boodles!' Plume, Pollees, pared end utipared Poncho'',
APPIPei isared. ,and 'speared Nara, ailrman CherrieWt
&c., with a full line or aroaerios asigaly kept in a
Bost quialty Geoeery'utore/ .1 1 )aro. a, ticavitax ,r--

et, sAt Pomfret

7.; .1 111ALI saooPi T.1111, 11:3-...,,,i •

,t
' ~/ I•

;
t • ;1-; , ,

,7,„
1 ~beredd

,- NVILT,..ffiTiAriX,TV/. }IPOWt.: I
ITO Of Illitib4ioll I: '

-f 1' 4.#B fPfa.
,:ffp3tralißLie tv-runow scram poloAkrt.r.-

luttr,:yl,; .imal kinvaAcritrao, •

4'l ",613 Attikk;3t 'Btiqiet;p4iladolphiP.. ,
L'JitViimitstkfilealmOlti•Uon's't FfiratablogPopdl I

~„940V0,0rn
„GAM.WANZIO:Pcd. 06Y' ,

41189"11 141r OLPUlhietii • Witti f
and, Borioli roi-.ll4'PrOzootiondid t.eVal(li,B"ta l.ber klaFrigN 2ll,;.t) r txxplalnlng. ftliq of Contract 11-4 t

tio; ts;'t itirrWi dn exre
,and, Soul/or-ur I;tralWoly,#!...for 011rPaterk• lii(44 •PMV!clu. firm

__._J~ ~-
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L t
.014BEXST: , ,

his Valuable PrefiaraVon,', is admirably
adapted ...iti'..lhe_Care_Lofalt CaseAo

Dis-
easeilbkiale a oittitet,-Tfreti

' or External Itetnetlyts:zs,4 '
REFER ENirEAbralnlifarguart; Msg., has F. own—xacr the' re-

ceipt of which his Lininieht , le ninpeand,—Front
Inv knowledge of the ingredients, 1 to 014 hesitate.
lucertifying that it will, be beneficial, where ah
external application of the kind Ih iRdlchtati:

A. STEIVA.Ite.,
Shipponsburg, Sept. 16, 1868.
Fully conversant with the chemical corepo:mita

and mefficiff effects, of A,, Marguart's , Liniment, I
cheerfully caminend It to than 'who 7may tined it.

Jacksortrille, Pa... '7 8. N 'ECIIIIR; M. b. •
Mr. A. Marefrrt:.—Deer Sir: I take 1310am:re In

saying that I have.used yo ,r Liniment• for. chap.'
pod hands, and it cured them and mado them fool
erift---1-think-it-the.-bast.---1hare_ eret.hceff., •ehd
would cheerfully recommend it to the general
public.

IiN!EMM
Newton Tornithip, Pa:,' Noy. 24,1868.
I hereby certifylhat I Bove used A. Diarirtari's,

Liniment for Scratches and Spayin •on two of my'
horseg with the greatest success, and would rec..
ommond it-to al t that are -in need of anything of
the hied. C. 41,11,L1.1%,19E1t,

' • • 1 • . Couilty2reiteurer.
Stoughstown, Pe., Nov. 18, 1665.

. Mr., A. Marquart.:--Dear Pie, I have land
about half a bottle of your Llfilmenfow my horse
fore bad Dollar Gall, which Was the most obstinate
sore of the kind I eyer saw; also on my arm for
Rheumatism, and It has given entire satisfaction
in both eases. I would not'do without it.' or ten
times it cost and cheerhilly recommend it to the'
public, - MiCLIAEI,,I.ATIIAW. • ,

Jaeltsouvilla, to., No.r. it, Phis.
A. Marunart,' Esq load a very

severe attack nithournatimfi In my back, to that
I could seateely walk, which was very painful.
Alter using half n bottle of your eelebratert Ltul•
meet, I ions entirely cured. This Is mot a recoil,
mendation, but tho plain truth. You can make
any usool this you pluaßo.

JACOB LONO.
IS:alout Bottoua,T.l., Nov. 20,1861. •

• Mr.• A. Marquart :—Dear, Slr I have used
your Valualite'Ltolufent In lily fatally for dial:lr-
ina pains and aches:, and It BAs proved satisfactory
in over:, case. I do think, -as an oxtornal Liul.
wont, It stands without a • rival. I would cheer::
fully recornmeoS It to the public. Weapeetfolly.

0001100 W. YOCUM.
Jacksonville, Pa„ Nov.-21. 1868.
A. Marquart, Bag. :—Dear Sir: It allorda ine

pleasure to certify that I have used your Liniment
en my neon, in a case of very Soro Throat, which
waiiniuch swollen and very painful. ACter two
or three applications:, I found it to tictliko
and wool recommend no no excellent Liniment.

JACOB SLY bittS.•
Walnut Bolton:, PA, No:. 10, 1808.
Clar- AGENTS WANTED I AA,lross

• A. lI AEQUAE.T,
IputBottom.. CUUIb. Co.,

For role at ItAVERSTICK k DEG. Drug Store,
Carliklo, Pa.,

llda-o 08.1v. ,

Schenals-Pulmonie Syrup•

Seaweed To4nkrona Ziltuidrake Nils, will' Una. Con-
sumption, Liver Comp and-Dysperaus, If taken
according to directions. They are all three le be
taken St the same time. They cleanse the stomach,
relax the liver, and put it to work: then thin appe-
tite becomes good: thelood digests end makes gond
blood: the patient begins to grow in gosh the
diseneMNUatter glpena in the -Nags, and the pa-
tient onturows the-disease and gem well. This 10
the only way to•cure consumption.

To these three mediate es Dr. J. 11. Schell' , of
Philadelphia, owesarla unrelased success In the
treatment of pulmoneMy consumption Thal PA-
xnorlic Syrup ripens the morbid matter the lunge,
nature throws It off by an easy expectoration, for
when the phlegm or matter la ripe, a slight cough
a ill throw it off, and the patient hoe rest and the
lunge begin to heal.

To do this, the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills
mutt bo freely vend tocleanse the stomach and liver,
so that the Nahanni° Syrup and the food will make
good blood.

Schencles Mandrake Pillsact ,upon the liver re
moving all obstructions, relax the duct of thin gall
bladder, the +lie starts freely, and the liver is -soon
relieved; the stools Will show whet the. Pills eon
do; nothing hue ever been invented except calomel
(a deadly poison which Is very dangerous to tam un-
less w th great core), that Will unlock the gall blad-

pierandlleuttilexecrotiontref-the liver- likeScheock,a
Mandrake Pills.

War complaint la one of the most prominent
causes of cunsumpt.lon.

Schenck's Seaweed Toole, is a gentle stimulant
and alterative, and the alkali in the Seaweed, whichthat preparation is made or anagts' tho,stranach to
throw out the gastric Juice to dissolve the food with
the Putman fo Syrup, and It-is made into good blood
without tertueritatihn or souring In the.slomach.no great reason why phyqlolans don't cure con-
sumption Is, they try 1.0 do too much they give
medicine to stop tint cough, to stop chills, tostop
night sweat]; hectic tavernand by so doing they
range the whole digestiVe powers, locking up the'sa,rotlons,ati evoutually the patient sinks and oh s.
• Dr Schenck, In his treatment does net try toslop-
atonal], night sweats, chitin or fever. ItomOve
the louse,and they will ail snit of theirown accord.
No one can be - cured of Consumption, Liver Com-
plaint, Dyepopsia, Cntarf h, Gartner, Ulcerated Throat
outset the liver and stomach are made healthy.

If a person bus consumption of course the 1111160,SIn Font, was' aro tileemni, either torherclett, absces
eel, hrolichlal irrifetlon, pleura adhm•lon, or lice
lungs,are a taws of loilarnuiati,,n nod l,of decaying.
the lungs that al e wastidg, but His the whole bushy
The sloinachnnd liver have lost their ponter to make
Mood out of food. Now the only chance is to take
Schenck's three medicines, which will bring op a
tone to tho stomach. the patient will begin toante;
food, it will digest easily and make good blood; then
the ;patientbegins to gain in, flesh, and as soon as
the body begins togrow,the I ogs commence, to,
up mid the patient gate •Iteshy and well. Tfile
the only way to ewe coneuption.

When there.ie no itwq.dasenee,enti only fiver com-
plaintand Dy rpepsia, Schenck's Scacegod Tonic and
Mandrake Pills are sufficient without the Pulinonic•
Syrup. Take the Mandrake Pills freely In all bit.,

,104C011,pillillts, 00 theyare perfectly harmless:
. Schenck, ...Ito has enjoyed uninterrupted

h th tor many years past, and now weighs 225
ppund, nn wanted tva 'limo skoluton,in the
Not litage vuluanary conc,lmpthtn hie physician
having einnnenced his earn, hopeless and abandoned
hill] to his fats. 11.0 was cured hi the aioresdid Med -

!duos, and since his recovery many thousand simi-
larly titillated Lava used Dr. Schoock's preparations
with lieu smith remarkable success. Full directions
accompanying each, sulk'. Itnot absolutely ,lleceskn-
ry topersonally see Dr. Schenck unless the patient
wisb'thelr lungs examined, and for this plirpose
Is professionally athis PrltielploOnidt, Philadelphia
ovary Saturday; whoreall lotters of advice must bo
addressed. He he also polessionally at No. 32 Bond
street, Nair York, every other Tuesday, nod at No.
35, Hanover street, Boston, every gthorlYednesday.

gives advice free, belt for a thorough examina-
tion with his Respiroineter the price is $5. 011ie°
hours at each city, from 0 A. M.' to'S P. N.
,Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seltweed Tonic.,each$1,50 per hlttle,or $1.50 a half doter]. Man-

drake Pills25 cents a box. Y0r.61110 by all druggists

N0.15 N.' 6th /3t:Plilla. Pa.apr1123,69-ly

Wheeler and Wilson, and Elliptic
LOCK STITCH

Sewing Machines.
•

The Best 'SimpleitraLitCheajiqst.

TTTIHESE adapted 'to do
all kinds of familyseising, working equally
upon 13111t.Linost and-Cotton'donde; nelth-3111ti

Cotton and Linen Absentia, making a beautiful and
perfect stitch alike on both 'sides' of the pals].)
sewed.
dq meehhie'a;cold are warranted.
Call and °denial° 'at 'Anil Itbad TobigrapbOHIO,'Carlisle, PA.' , • e 1- I.- •

18674f.• '

HALL '

MARY "S • 'll..tart,L.

UOM.OEi'APHICI- Physicians' and'
bledlcal ,Illestrlcians..-011100 and residence;

Nu. 37, liouth ,Ilaqhver Iffiest, OdilifileiAllAcute or Obroniedindases auceeksfullY ,treated.•'Fulmer Denaldson ''Uniontown, Pl. .Ouredref'
:Heart Hiaoankinf tweyearsatandlng, In dee weeili.Had been given upf.o 4;o: . • . •
' ClaraUlihoft, Geranintwil,PA.' Liver...Com-

' ' twh• 'bans , 'standing. • - Otirod fu -two:
Don/ lteeSer; Gidobtown, Pa. 'lnderriailon oiehe

eyoa, with loinrof-the eight of ono • eye, of sixteen
-years standing. Cured lo,thcce months. .•

'SIV 3r.,MbY Untioll; etPratuidirn, HYsbopsia
of ten yentaenaling. 'Caed fu twodhouthe. ~,t '

,iftlT•,3•Yeadr,lilrnyd , ,and
fpftlianeiphia. ,Oured.?fGeneral pablllt,k,pf three
• yearntanding., 'I .;111se Nll.ll2lft Menlo, 124:Girard' 'Ave., -131111ai I'S..

. PP/ph:lsla •and:-.Hravel,qf , 'yearn; „standle
Cured Mx weeks. t . , -;

3 Frank +Frier, 742 NortVilth'ethrea/PLlladolphia,
Pa. •Thlte of„nino •y,.l,rA Blanding—
Onicil 3n' flee tnouthe.'• •'' • ••• - ,

Mre...finflistai Drowning', BelPio, , .117,91¢t'
.diespee,of / 131years,stending. „Clewing at •tirpife.
insanity,'ffe that her friends wore cenjpelled WiseI 'Pia 133 11 .1iite'ili Insane 'Asylinif ',Hared 10 dwo,
.montlW o • ' . 1;
I:All eansultatlep -,CMcus 10404, private.. "We, 'Hall 'reagectiiiiii ,infors to 'tills lbl lo33lng.
ladles, /11BilillItt in .Caritile."7,131.11rfa. I: laminas, Afro. Wet. Jackson,

atis•Viiiinfj,:Orebaltmdir.. ,;.; • k ;11 •
•

~RF: anOVALI.,I .i.:: ~Lo 00tt.,, tip”; .4. ' ,•
- ~ ',, t: ..1: 0 --44-+.)•, ii V 11,, i., 1- •

. (~i,PI 4?sl4fix. ~Ml „l.°,l9°Pl JO'. Pfl t,bgs.N*Fli t •
tl?I'"'ll ' ~•Y,. 1. :•.1,:, ,iii,1, :.• !'•/.N.••; -,• ,;•„, ' •
'SPITOID ,111,WIIGEOUNDIILOOR,

• ~ ti.R.,:);., 1 .GALLERY, •,:zh1,.. ,—, • .1,, '/ITfl..'''•I- 'iOpPol litlfrir ati o!tJitoulfa.e,t 3fore't 1, 11,0,,40 1° ''-Idtally.)ovltaiitho,publia. tb oxiLttilnd ; Into tol
'hip ittirndfouo7aii,'?OlOone., Th'dviill kilo J Sla I dt,
thotroortotor•aa no ittlid-,*Avltll, , twitipoglOC)..)lol,

1, •OA oototoci, qp51,,01-9ght, on Alio pro , Door, ,a o,

'
,sAfllot Inclocuntoo a lor,tli9 Out,* to' trittrool 0:
'UM' stal)l4limolit, Illit -plottriddllittV4Olv4l3l3l Y.
tidka *lodged' 4.11,116 otpuiti,to,ll,heohemt rrneppy u,,

• Phil* elpla p'r'Now,••York;lo44kr-ouperlor ttui p
In- Ohs omit:ital. deli* sail: -• ... • "

. ,

. . ,

1 ' • •

# ipq4r :
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'O, „ • ' , t A'. FRIPAY's TETTlT,"6u,rpslopev.,,, ,i,;,, (,)ii..:f; , ,"-"ourstt.. ! PENN''' —.'

one iiralorte, a solitary taper, 'tmd,
Iso •forth.,,Butbefore I could quits:
'make tui my, mind, the dOor opened,
apparontly brit; Ilnive'reAson
'to helleii& inipelled'by•• s'emebody'rin
the otherfsidsi;:for thereimmediately
appeared a •Ifigure clothedin white,
shrouiieil.even to the face, which, was
alinoSt hidden iu draper3r,. TE was, a
fAraide'figiire, oirit least gave:you the
-idea2of being.Sucb,Ll-The air must:have
been. colder'about • thisttimei forti.feltthe• vibration,alreatly alluded tq ,s,troug. 7
er than .before.t, ,I; was,. about to,

comef'YoU '112:
it'ddr esit

under such eonditions'itwlien thei;ap-
pearatice itself,spoke,:saying, ?Julius,
feßoy,,,na9 I!!. f then turried back' to,
w,ard, the corridor, and dare: say I
should have fockedr it out 'll'nd'ut3tself'Very' effeifitivd4o"but,rf.'Anew the
k lide,e; •,:t • t- it .••• :

_,,:lt Iltas one of. thc.,lloneymoou girls
—I could not say which, for, voices rue
so in families—sor bad no hesitation
in, obeying the belitist'." 'Approachingnearer, I re'cogni2ed the d yetis; she wore.
It was a whiteopera. J had
frequently seen before,. for the, two
sisters,lvere;usually equipped ,in slid)
a garmen't when out'for the eNetning'
But the hood being ip, the identity of
the• weaver was not apparent. , f

Ilosvever, we went snto'.the .corridor
together, and 1-carefully closed thedoor
of ,my room behind ne. 'There Was
fortunately a window at one end'o.filie
gallery, through which the moonlight
was streaming, so that we Were quite
indepetideut of my lamp, which I had
neglected to bring withme. The lady
)3poke first, as ladies usually do.

" Yon muSt 'not think: ill ofme for
visiting you in your room,'! She said
"I knew you were ur-4his was said
with a pretty little. air of confusion—-for my sister and I saw you' smokingyour cigar .on the balcony and as I
have no secrets frOna her, I ventured,
after a. great deal of hesitation, to come
.down , and, see you. have so little
opportunity of telling what I have to
tell"—I thought this strange, as we
were so Continually together—" anti .1
must make the best use of what time
"rtan find."

An uneasy .suspicion now crossed-
my mind. I said :

• " But why• do you hide your fhce
from me, as if .You were concealing:
yourself from a stranger 1"

She answered-by-throwing;:back her
hood, and-lookinginto my face with a
loving ;glance, which made me startback in, affright.

It vies the wrong.sisterl , •
;As She' stood there, with her-impet-

nous ~bearing and animated eyes, the,.
orfiaments-of festivity in her hair, and
her decidedly becoming , costume, I
might have -felt that she waelr,being
to admire ;' hut, loving; that Was quite
a different matter.

,
A lady.ninst have

very red hair, Wreathe it with very
bright jelVels, and get up very early in,
the morning besides, before she can
capture alfeaftgyveirto an-6th—e --.—r

Fortunately I did-not betray my As-
tonishment in Words; or I would not
venture to. say what the consequences
would have been, beginnin probably
with the burning -clown' of the hotel.
One reason, perhaps, for My prudence
was that words would not come:- At
any rate I let herrun on.

' " Although our tongues' have been
sileot,." She said; "my eyes must have
long since spoken to' you as yours have
10- mine,--Yottr-stildieus-attentien to
poor 'Blanche, painful es it may have
been at. times, has afforded me in my
reasonable- moments the greatest satis-
faction. ,It has giVen me the' greatest
assurance ofyour strength of character.
as evinced in yourconstancy and power
of self-denial. Who but myself among
each giddy throng, could ,have'guessed
the self-devotion which-anirintedyou
in-averting the suspicion of the world
'from the secret of our settle; or, in other
words, which; impelled you always to
dance with BranclM, in order to prevent
people from ohserving ourAttachnient?"

This Was 4 aißcovery indeed. 'But
what Could 'I ,do ? I was' alone' With
her, and defeneelesS. Z could only 'Ma-
ter: 'few 'werds, whiA have,
sounded very like- acquiescePee, for' she
went tin :

", Lcome, tliMt;,not,7to reproach,. but
to explain. I. qua net :offended with
you, as. you may suppose. Muter:
stand the'signs by which you .reeipro7.

cato my affectiOa. So I say, go On, as
you are ', (that was pleasant;,
any rate,), "for it :will disarm stispic7
:io.l,,wlaiC4 the More, oecosoorY.,OB:papalp.na,miuntliadeelerethitt they Will
never consent to.tha,match.'f '

;This seemed, a• corefOrtable way,oni,
Pf the difliculty, 4ndt I , took advantage
of it, with KLY usual, dexterity. . I,:asz
,cured her. that. the state,,of ,thirtg& was
most .painful tonte,,,knt. ,:that
,144 r up: olvell as I- :'coultl, mad' ,wait
'loithoseeentingent!days of happiness,.
when I trusted that every ohstaeletto
.our,upion might be, remoYed• ,

'
,

saw:.at'ace her.Pread opirit • ion's:
Eihe 'threw dter ;arms round;

ulbYtind'aidpiUpton ohduidor.
Oltuaiion Was entarrassitigrandl tievC-
..er royielf a great6r impostor in my,life than .011On 1.tintistered up[courage
fo ..gmlvalier a salute co; return,. telling
her Irivirver;at the 'sante time.,'that she
'Must .)Mitiro :to her ;room', .unless slip
.Wished tomoinprotoisn h'erselfviith ;the
-gdrcdn, arho.votild. soot leothb to col •.
'tact the. bitotsL; Ipraetioal,;picture
.Iwhich.. I suggestedreeallbd her, tb hen&

Bhateliing fronr my finger,
Ana pressing pne". upon Milne ivturn,
;shotrusted froth utS7-:•or I.shrould rather,
ifisoKlihbrlLLembracte. 't The 'next. instant
iheeliglitlfoot'Vrds heard dipo ti. thM stairantli I via' afeueiti;theoeorrider4.-..
on'otigaded than, ,

rim tin next daifiva's ebberror.'sing ariough,—Latlearib to:me,(l.Nobodi
hesMos se,enibd'h biG dfs bance tad... !Nei
Majorlind nutmtnauvUreAs J,lO e.
.tiiivo44l,;•not;a sign, inilidatail_ the;Ana-,
Ipieiairof foltaniel in The';dasy;hentlimbl,
' >We; irt onb , ease,l'or ;(the iribotdd;
tpinyfulhasik tit Blanche
ifiattleTad. bentuing as ever.; 11W11010hiller! Bind's aseret?; I conld inotrb
111b4t,t3it ;Ratio Was thitivp.rdly ,th ant,npi;-
,butishEi!perplexbdvamewfpllyiby;ttle;
exPressierc.arhiehlab& throat; into, hr;
glaneest.-;;Aud. sholiad a talent for e
,prco,o9l;;;lFliiphi 1100d,i knew
,I?ett,v ,tbarkherself. {;I kAanligild'ilieiWi throb; ‘daye..,

tVadlialdfiksoffti befor ,3;u:
,Mut little[ iiatirtionerd festivb;gal/t,
axing§ ontiming P/aPPS,RPARPPcoe°
thottirle,9o34 to .10 1;PomdplOakerl;lll39Bo,t,APc9l6lll Y;
autuxneilloo.bnt,mir4; Ri ply! 1{1940 W444
tuUnlilisA[auttpegt;.lAyA A14.419.Any,Pcx,
;am, vitu4{keoppote,bifioNwE9gitinAtiv
filiarott Tit .PrrltiPlo?
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way, aomewkat rernarkable,r,hatMajn,,notiitinstariding insuPeriktile':objections to ti'Minfiiiige' betWeen''My-.
iself rind'Role; never made•tke
objections:to-my wa,rked• attentions,'l',);
131anche,,Imt seened,to, take tbeni, as a;matter of course . and. 'in' this

of 'the 'dais' lid i'vns apparently-
-joinedAy, '• I ••A nbilath was: 'passed .in :the , •saule,
it annerr;.;and
of sornq kirg„trynst be•como to beforewe all wunf, fro* 'Should

• emeViSil'fibai MY 'masterly initel:
tiVity pcilidy4 dotbi; i)s•oh'end to itay,'
`had not--.Rosei bro.ughtmtnatters,ter -4-,
crisis:4y ;graaping t,l,te,nettle.;in a . iiery,
dotermined way.•

' rou'
' IThe'sab Van in• its'

akitnilliminAr; and tor •Ireartlwas 'Jabal,.
log ih dompaby in ita; usual matnicsal7:
so, ,when I siw descending :the stnpa,
by which:the pier: is approached at.IoW-wiaer, a female figure. Whose idelf-;
tity •: wits no • mistaking. '1 Shn
alighted iii:safotY,' apkbent her steps
in: my 'direction.: , „Nes. Rose„
coarse. ,Blanche neyer'ran after me..1 only i;ish,r4l Shp Would: I saw as
elie approliebecl 'thatralie' bad • cOrne'
Make a'cbminimicatien'. 'Busibess was-
unusually blended:,with allbetiou in the
exprossion of her face. • , .

.f‘iVy

SfiA interrupted me hniriedly. "Yh.
I saw no other opportunity -to you•
what .has• happened, and I . saw you
from the pier, where I was waiting for
my papa and mamma. Ile—my papa'
—is more than ever angry at what he
knows" to be your intentions toward
me, and.ddelares,that put an end to,

the possibility of us cheating him he
will leave fin• Loudon the day after
to-morrow and take all -of us with

doriiii4ably relieved by this'
announcement, tholiglithe idea of see-
ing-no more of- ,Blanche brought with
it something like a pang.

"Yes," I said musingly, "it is very
unfortunate; what is to be done I
suppose we must make up our minds
to bear the trial with patience."
---"Bear-the-trial-cwith-patieneer in--
.deed ! that can never be. No, L have
a better plan than that—we must
My father fixed the day after to-mor-row. We' mnst lie in ',London before
him. I 'am ofage.' There will be ncl
difficulty 'about,;getting, a special
cense. I have friends.of • whom my,
father knows nothing about. wit:ll\ol6i _we could both stay—who would
do the proper, -3,en know," she added
with a ehttiminw,blush, the-neel
e.!... ,sary. lime has .elapsed. And when
come married, and it can't be helpedbmy family will forgive 11,_As a matterof course."

Had t here' been a shadow of clitEL
.culty in the-way L 'should have had-
hope ; but thbre was something horri‘-
hie in theentire practicability of the'
proceeding.. I 0111110 i a straw.

-"Y-esFyesi- of-cmirsc-ive-carr do thntl-but suppesesupPose they stop us,
and bring us -back ?"

My heart lightened at the idea, and'
I could feel that my eyes, a the
same. ,

,

There, was Roman majesty in, theinannern,h6iesponse'l •
"Are We tobe awed by such a pos-

sibility m that? What is 'our love
made of lot will net.make.ae dare
all?" . _

' • 1-- felt "ashained. at, the, imputation
upon my 'courage, *Mil indeed wee
not deserved ; for had it been with
Blanche instead of Itose that I would
have gone, like a "Shot from a rifled
gun with all OM latest improv4menzs.
But Blanche had never told me that
she leve'd ri'ie;atid 1 , was tired of hear-
ing!of my happiness from Rose.. A
sudden idea seized ine—a simple but
masterly policy suggested itself. • ,

"Of course wc will, dare anything ;
but before we take this extreme Course
I willspeak- to your father. I will see
hiin to-night and—mid perhaps I can
induce him. to overcome his scruples,
whatever they may be." .

1, ivas not afraid of the major, nor anyman bin I trembled as I thought of the
extent to which I wag comaiitting my-
self. .She met my proposition with an,
expressiiiiic of-licitror, and seizing my
,arm .exclaimetl in agitated-tones :

. IA.B you love me, do d'othiog of the
kind I 'You know nOt'the - man you
hale to dealwih. '.. 'When roused'he
is ' deSperale. ' 0091 datiLpleasant as
his manlier, reasonable ' as: ho is upon
general subjects, !leis like a tiger when
any man . makes..._pretensions 'to tli
hand of 'eitherBlanche or thyself.; for
lie'thinits n'obtidy gobil'enbitg-11 fot us.'
.'. The, lattar..Worls ivere' said ~:with
',modest reluctance,: and.onght'to haye
e)...tracted 'some -weet ,rejoinder on my

B'part. ut: it did'nut. My ideaS'Were
'bent 'UponhuSin esii. .' I"Conld 'thi'both.=
'big; 110WOVElei bilVeiiilaly Illte: did 'W.X^
'pedlency of the cciase•tbnt 1 lia.d:pro',.,.
.posed, abd.faitly„beaten,..in argume9t,.
at last, gave up,,tho,pleint.,-,- if:l twaS.,
Ati. idofen'3, hody'lwnit rifra idof litiSe
1 Ciitild have suntniiinft al 1 Pitched ' but-,
.tle with the:fath'erli I. Surrekiddiedtte,
thiatiiiiihiei:iifteirmoniiiiii Iliki-iiiilSliT inabort„ t 1,1, 0, 9PIYoPo 0! 9n Ir,. ‘Yil'' capable

def,,,.,qing,heing , thits.,,nl.),ariqop,?d, ItInt;cf no onlioinebUt, ie C104.1141'0: aitti-
tgOtliet';.! iih;iiftei 'a' little niiire. Oilqi-
icdpit,of,a ' liiiitl,whioh.-liir,a ; very go'od
itnitstion :..of three, o.,l.figreed ,ito,,,the'
.elgpgmont IrTliq ITO°
hope of sorn'ethhig. ,ithappening to pre-
'vent it. ~something.iirI 1 ! i• • !

I ~il' "' , •..„1 1, ~, :4L So'6tOrmlttpd woe, Moe updh itint:
Wink- driiiyitliii..tr':ll,6l4lf !gip" had, al-
liteadiltaliett t\vo ;plaud.q irk iigin.Folke.,,
)itonec ,hottt,. twhielt ,,, started ,„at..f;eight,
,9'.C 1.?,n,,1.5.'9.xt' .PißMillgii:. n9. ,,t!),41;419.1".:,In• tap pronatuton of, getting flor box-
'es eniiveYelclVebdit'd ' ifieo6',intrig.% e--
'foilei ,taho'clittia,fitide'.tliilt ' `"pl'etiniten OF
igdingichititbitbatite;riiiinagm.teiget colt
'before 11ndno 01A64,,i/Yll4ti;q4Pli,4o ,49-PrMigfF. P..i9l.f\gaAPPth Tfcll,fri-
nine,tespurces s.liiese t. ' t. '
in ,iindid !," 'O,-fi%i Itto.:kk r, 03. )).:044!
k .Tho,np9tip A1th,,,417,4? vf*Pnvit11:o),t,Plif..,Y,,!igi ~I°Pi uregenlFY Y' '''''il°l)'i. had made t 'rit morning Co dcilii?Xiill :an olkucapaallitance,AN,44.6 paean g
Aln'inagli, Am',o,kip9,A4l iitopc!tiffibrAPtirtsS
It'.4.lllolll4qtd.A,P.lskilltitiP.cerldiPflde':foil9l4, ll.o49li:fll,tl.Pllciclia 111.1 191,nelyf4nr

410!90aiorit,tplavpnt,,,Iiii,I,t,,Ava#,9phyl a,
itcehfc,A,7eat.e:Angslrt ~411 9rigfe/00,pbt
-bf4-00,0';1 1111%0Allii144,11r,ctin lb, /4!,11.-1lnlYitzeinlllTP.Altn..kilkilt!CH Pelll&qq-Pill''
Pgof4tdifflClghTollli'ltWfliiir,lß' 4,ll4"fAlll.49,iyorlsi.fi,,PificlvfilPA,4iii494 14)5 11H/',AlAtti:Vlr tbOPP,lNaldfliriT.PPtt Ii 'l;'.giltlTijetporOnc,o,l ,44..11.14.inrpth my 15.r .. fty,A or
ylifo:ol l,449.lklicii 31lC9,0!;nclii.,.Kitia. 'i41:41.,ropypd. fittepApp,pgiii, slt.frgq99ll ill
Aotigil#olltHPfifoeot .goon w)llPll..,°i? cl)triki.FAlE9rifte4,witl 49,;l,/13MitiA IRMailil)and is tuo•conFooy. il.,w4bc.Agizaliont.
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,channesof :kin profession „ltit4 graduar!ted in knotirledge,t,f lien and things, ,
and might takea lhon'Orsr:ld'illitur.
Madeof lettriling:ineidental this 'sort'
of•ekperience:"n'AA'lnck
he' knew theIIHoneymeonsEand 40.1(1.
me more ithout
known befoie. genets.
'had never beep in the ntirtY; but held'
a'neat in'th'e.".oCdadtine"whibhgaveAtim
eonsiderablitikitowl6dgit attic ,s'mlice,
atid he 'was as. Nyell.known

§tradn, - ,Re010i.;,2,ff0 had a
:great deal ,ofmoney in tlin course de
hie daree'r,'net'aitelfkia'-nii, bat, friohi.'

,

:acute&;was always..buying isomptliingi.antlhati„
'always somothinvtu....sell. Nothing
came, amiss to, him from bore too;awalkitig•stfc:ll, and it was Whisperednay;it via'n alanibep`riietainiedfrottiltilie
liuse-top'stth'atlartlid a great deal in
idle way of "ateoromodation'.' pt.ta.pPr.

kad. ,t,w,o,gt•nitt, al
jectslit life—one was to rralte money
iina -the 'Aker taarrY
tern. lame lettei':'ke''liall.'7,"bith'erco`
been unsuccessful, notwithstitittlingqbet

!utmost .iletntutiaaLtion , Audi .nerspver-
!once: , Thernfa.prnat; trinity;,nibbles, but iievern decide bite.. There.
, had heap "offerer" indeed ', Mit:the..Cann'
,Whem beet best, and'who thought
it worth .whsle to? visit tit,,,hiti.hatissi
werecnt4i as 'a. gctle.Cal gOP,a..triatr;
rimaninl spectilatio.9s.; ~They 'ivere;mostly•in debt, and there was., a ten-
dency, antongthem to' 'clt their 'com-'
missions; if not to • get. aashieradt Onz
caStonally ; : ouseentibla., ansigu of a,
better class would, be,kspp „at the bait,. . .

but bcovas nev,er safely landed, „
have said. Why', th 4 state of des:
peration 'he "should object to me "Was'
more than I couhisay. Itwas deeided•
ly mysterious, and even. Markwell
could not makeit out ,

My friend, however,, hit upon a no-
table way of getting me out of:the dif-
ficulty. We diSpssed it well over our
cigars ; and after a great deal of reluc-
tance 1 consented ,to tarry it Ont. Tre:
turned home in a very nervous .condi-
tigy; knowing what was before rrte,,but
in better spirits than when I had satdoWnTtor ,dinner ; for _Lima hop.,

•The,:nelit'mortiing arrived \Vail the
usual outictuality of 'next,tnorninge and
the course of truelove. (by courtesy SO
called); premised to „rug remarkably,
smooth. Of eottrp,:t,ras. n couple of
hours or so ten sciOn'for,,My, appoinU
meat ; for: a .nan.4,l:ipknot elope every
dey; titid We' Ida 'Of' deihese"Makes
him restleis-and fluttery. ReSeidmp.
erod her, impatience with discretion.
She was only half an,hourlon{ ,seen.
We niet on the,deck of thesteamerand
a most embarrassing meeting It was.
Rose Was radittet: but agitated, ind
Hoped' that she Might -ndttbe candedaway. by her feelings,' .10: lining --tad
such - a;service.• • Mill, she did not, for-
get'business considerations, and was
partimilarly anxious ,to Make certain
that' I had not' forgotten my baggage,
which-yonAnarbe-sure—l-had.not,-for.
had no immediate intention ,of return-

=fi
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hag. to-Boulogne.
l•wris alWays fond 'of the 'sea; lint

never regarded so 'rnaelt affee-
tion as I that mcirtithg, for it was
very rough, and by consigning :Rose jai
,a helpless ,state of,prostration to thei

cabin,, relieved in() of a great
deal einbarrasSment ditring the jour-'
116y; soul 1S- not in the habit of.
sickening o'er the heaving wave ; but,
were, yuck-its weakness,

111/11LINI !r ~,t . y.

iNi4r4T3ll,,wfts,Oltaise,-IPIP,I4is Aallgil.j-
tsrfoxri, t13(3.4c410 ess monster wldi had
'betrayed,' ilia ccaUclenee'Crt faendshiP;
iand"rohlieit' -61,•tho•itopd ,of big
house...r.,MatkirelLcortfessed.afterwafd•

'that ho was puzzled at this,exprossed
determhmt,ion,butaccepted thb'positipl3,.
again"cobsislaiicy troand. "The'... Major,
h6W0,V61,;Wird tori'frinolifdr:fes-:-41admit
it in dll "humility, ! Ho"lind -Changed
his ,raind dcringotho.,passagei and, so
far from taking- blibkTliis—datighter de,
terminedtoeaveberr wa me,After;thi"Wiy.cduarirtithiSed

ihein, parent, there
;was Jan',orte.ratoilementr , ore. my .part ;

!alld 94 comlition. that I married. her atPirget and for-

I;I; Markwell -roared With'latughter—it
;was a llittle tdb had,;.; when he heard
;this gracious •andoutteetuentf,rev,ealing
'the, naturn,of,tAe plot
been the victim: ~,For it then became

;apparent, as Waa' afterwdrd' prcived,
that Rose's niysteriOns course of action
had bebu diotated from thefirst, by. the

;f01.11,Y7 and 'was 'intended, in;•the last
resort,, to bring..matters to their 'present

F)VasTairly:aehtt,y; but made a last',
effort to escape...upon pleasant terms..
Marltwell, having .explained ,to the
pr*b.ri, that ~he had. lighted; upon the
wrong Man, released me from my state

Nidtho'nt !Mich" fear •of time
detion' for . also itnprienument 'which lie
was asSarOd.• k had a right to hring..÷
lieAlien ,t'ook 1:116apart, as airee agent,
and' consulted.upon the future course
of aCtiori: lily bourse was already de-
cided. r''Would appease the major's
Wrath by marrying Blanche instead of:
her sister, Nothing could be • more',
agreeabloto my feelings, and Markwell:
decided that it was the hest. thing td..
be done. " He was a little ashaMed—a;
great 'deal More than Myself—at the
manner id WhiF,h he had been outwitted,
andiwas• glad of a conprornim of any
kind.. So wo wont to the major, who
had, retired, to await the result of his
ultimatum, into the refreshment min),
and communicated our -determination.;
Birrthis •was only for- another 'disap-
pointment. .Blanche was already mar-.
.tied:.: _.An _,,eneigu had _put, the_ seal
upon his infatuation before leaVing,-
-illalta; htit familY fears on his part had
COnnseled ethicdab:tent, and .the matoh•hat not yet proclaimed. ,Hen-ce the'
'plot to transfer me to the sister,;,wilich,
hadmet„-witli such signal. success.

shMild have married Rose outbflhiritl'hiii; fen' NtaidcWell. He Mndd: a
great-detaiMatration'on,iny behalf, and
defied;the, inajor; to- force me into the,
other alliance. So. Mider cover of our,
ittinitprotest we got safely to LOndon.
But, we had' hot yet heard the last of

4olinyindons_ I had not been a
fortnight in tetttn.—'when received
notice for 'an aotion.for breach of
promise of marriage,„to; be tried at
Weatminister in the -ensuing Novem-
her.• This meant business, and as the
verdiet -would certainly have gone

plustme,l. had to compromise 'for a
routia attud ard—to-pay

live hundred pounds for my autumn ad-
venture. but that was preferable to pay-
inc-fifteen hundred and costs—the ma-
jor's idea hf the loss, which his daughter
hadsuetaineit being considerably assist-
ed,hyhis imagination; In thisresolVo
at least I shAted my cleverness, and
Markwell agreed with nie that it was
a masteV-istroke of policy notto go into
ceurt... But I must confess that I was
not.pleased mpon. personal grounds.—

,

,ingly have braved. t-he worst rather.
Oan have endured the 'pleaSanteSt.

• possible passage under-the 'condition
of billing and cooing with that datum-

' ined loung lady. ' _

- When we arrived at, Folkestone our
.baggan•e-bookcd through, ofcourse-,=
was taken to the railway statical, and.L
with the object of niy,alleged affec-r,
Lions. uotV xvontlerfully•r6devered,ittid
full of playfg,liAle ~wm,s,yrepared'fo'i
follow it. 'lt is a Mere- srep to the
train ;' but we had' brirelY' rhaelied the .
platform when there came, ,a! botastro-2
phe for which I was not unprepared.
On ct, of .the railway , policemen ap-
proached me, and!pittting his hand
upon my shoulde'r, saik: "§orry' to iii-.
teribre;•but 'orders by•submtirine
graph to detain Yoit until party, arrives
.to make a;cliorge ; ,j;

Rose! did.not faint, ,but, relievod, he;
.feelitigs. with a burstWhich C..onld,lScarcel 11'11A been ex-;,
,OC,tad',"frOin her ~aficiefiiMate • nature,
'Kir 'my par t; .• I hitd. thii;•„great es
culty concenling..my. .satisfaction,

;and protepted,in such,on,equi`socslLway.
againt tip proceeding as to .drawnt.from.lady,:. w.ithering iantii."6ll', the
grotindof 'being! litealf-sPrrieek 'and
.dot , lihvitig',tllo bouitge• ofa.: man.' t
bore her eine howeveriiu her assertion
,that was the wrongpersen,,,but
out cited ; for the description .givenhy
lfarlcwell (ne9l.l..say_thatitWlis katk-

, well; 3) agreed, exactly i 41) ITT op:
yitano;doub.t.

tne eyes. of :authority my:, identity
With al fiituddlent eithit4:eforilEnglish

et 4Whoid the '-litind'oti•
:dotuctivos:Wei% that! titne :on:k•visit.

v:O.C. Lgogriti..;.:olle.- 1100Ati
which 'Ditty Q. alreacly,2metitionect,le3
scribed.o my .Countenanbe ,wfts ,to
'tl7(l'P'4T(6,id Mida'aitidditionaln
!bt su[iple,to6.LI ika initmino

-ptefessinit':.ihatlthe,mon,),,thef
"avdrit" ,1e ..alwayalhe leAst Aikely,!:fte
fiteitS appearance issonceru lek of. anY
number, in hays COM'ethcl.
11?,:afrif itsnnic.l.,Ackholp f '

t),), the. Way, ,thal,, it isstory, c lay „to ar-
'Test:Veopte uPdriflilY6'eluttes bY'efeti-
fel `e;telegrligk oind' is •••inrcl4ed"thh

!.'ho .ef beingdeceived ipy. Hose
could bear, but it Was hard. to believe

• that BlanChe had connived at the de-
ception, and I sincerely trust that she
is happy by this tune with her ensign.
As for, Baso,, she eventually married an
itnPominiona pay Master, who. lost his
Ooremission; published pamphlets about
Ads case,: 'promoted public companies,,
founded, associations for ameliorating
.most ,• people's condition by his own,
and ultimately retired to Australia,
leaving hiS wife with no other resource
—Why isthiit always a ldst resource?
but to setbp a school. When • last .1

, saw her she was at Southsea, walking
in the rear, with her assistant, of some
five-and-twenty pupils, wham I sin-

.cerely trust; sire is bringiri,g up in the
why' they should go. ^,a,

Fornlyself :I have not lost my old
belief that) I ate less,of a fool I
look. 134 somehow wlteri::l:(gb over
to Fiance I 'cligosej the rout via Calais
ratheriliati that 'pia "Boulogne.

Personal( debits of Abe Siamese

~•;, • ,11y, MAIIC. TWAIN.
::'(I dd(not wish to write of the person-
al: I?fthite -;th9Ofr!zitrilllge, creatures
potyy, but also of certain • envious de-
tiuld of:Various hinds. concerning them'Whibli,'belbriging only' te' their 'Private
life,. have riev,er crept Into •piint.' .•.I
,knowing theawiria,,lintimatelyt I feel
that tam siattioularly ,qualified
Orr Om,' task I ;have taken ,upen myself.

? e'Tiv Are fin ti.O• y rif(

featMbiad. arid:"teedeir= disposition;
andrbaye slung te'each
OEM fidelity tbfough; a long andfivent-'
4 'o( 9114(111,T,,a1py, WOO;
inseparable, oompamitina; and it, Was
always notiaeothat'thq:Segined ici 'pre-

, fer'etiehiatlier's "obrtipitihy't:o thatvfany
• .I(tharinpersonsii , :;ThOYJleasrly always
(played „49gOtliOrr, On4(:8Olca9911130,11)od
.wiv,tbe motberto this,pectillarity, that.
villeneyer licith'ef.them Fhatibed to

lititiied for 'eno.
'6f -ell'eML-sidtlaftod (that' when bile found,
IthetAbeoilimsvould•fiudf hisi,brother, in
tlre ,i(Mttla4i9•l9,'"9i.gll4ol:ll9od, ;And-yet
r9 114,5P413/011,',P AIVIejgOOr.04.ong JO-et,terAd•-•,--BarlictrlaiM 110MQVcs'•' and

, 1 --1 1,P7- -1 .
----

li Well 4,hby kei)t, ma at the. railway tile' effspring tif' bitibiriabs, *lid' new
I,oati9P, Witioh. wall a .horP lq,b(l, 89.re ; 1' I hetithelligirt ofphilosophy iMil.egionee.
was, treateA mith•rill the dieerption glue Wilk a*Uttering rebuke is, tbia,to our
m a:WinA-emit? emlisigler and' thehittil,, ihmmted ei,yAlottipa,,„with hill gnarrel
ilitiii'litie not vbry greaflLI wee 'fa- iegboi,lo„wrautglf4g?, =74,it!l !3eofation
toyed from mai anneynemi'vilose ,al 9 of brottlyrs I
iriWalldweditcniemain ,With'tnel . The ' "Wii ineh 'Mil TWitie • hadnotalwaystuitl.notliipgtqf(l9„,iy,itb,thehltlyti the liv!ear littperfeet. ,necond ; but still &ore

e,
said Who—Wea-ft ,ea,,,,,M.got..where ay:, ,Mati,tilN,V4Yaill4l,llband'bei,wie.n ,t4l3fri.. :pleaSed.4.'llier, tlieint, firaetek.. dertire to 4itliAlt)llla4qurlesm,ll.lAvri!lingr to, g9; 4"

tt‘liar9o, ,my, 9,nptisity owtmtpli,erefor9 dis- Way, trgrn enc. i other, and-direll .ailart.'A9T9i,oted3ittpfl ber,,sorrcyrlmd itb And They llaye ,!even occupibd the 'el no"

teopsolittior at'lli'(i VotelL. I"6lilia6n- 'lnittsi.(u, 'lilt it ' general' thi6gy itii,' lid-t.
VbEittlitit"Yeit " ill 'BoiitikATof .)510 ttti !Revell that they :have, niivek failedt; to,.
aril:v.ll9lmi 'alba ',ltsktine -auithibtaily-; ,PlOPplt4.gPltims,Pri fL9Y Pitglit sino tild3ro`
feolingiterorAher,l ,-43At,..1liPtlIkig,,IPPt: iNltioßtivetm,,tlPV.Pur,?l.Y,4jo tlie,babits
,binnti; , toilpar,ry, ainflidy;.,lo4,, to of a

t lifetimn , eeoree see.opit natute• to
Old,fge Tier, and self-preserVati n is. tlioSI 'UgI' ‘l'lid"ri:iffit tiVrii.34 go t 6 lied 'At
di-VilaIf iiiiiiilt3."' 11" 1"""I'l ""''' ll 411 S kiinti tiinA but ohahg: 01,813,611y,
I iiphol.iiio6itiChtti'auehorisitt4reno; ir, \gets ukantmaribeforelhiß)l4rothabo'py,
brieisii;tthittlialtomayiiimlfrougktio!ver: mweildflistaning: Liqyloqii 443,FpoRIxosi

~AtasklNNlJ,Aqqoiv9aDiAaiail.;L9AP9Ae4;l ~4 14fti%/a99114i'1l ilie'llaq°°r,qrk .44Ali; I.,ll 9inpyi paOmh, t klytfriontl,tafpwe littct 'iung,rttrts rat na4ii T...lirrittla.ql .I.'h ills be':
walogod Vgl'oceilittid, lifed,"go'n'or i,Wtltti ' leittiiiid"Eii.e ,liictill iti'666iitivainii'llI,64lloeidieibbrr lafiirMiaiL it'd'IS Agiudotie- ilitillittoale'Vedebtapittli4l6Weim4,illog,
iottapinteript'df4thti filitilUdto st9pltlia. alwaystloestitioligil 1..Ung.,k3,94. bantlitil iiilanawayfrpttirit mho%t4t2 getitlaVa,alti 4:1, tbill; PllFlPg.it.'!• o - I.Ar14-494t4ii.°,3 -,,thily,e, entnestedilop) ,no tmetini aptmarl toirdease Ms, rot er,pnangt.onego edhvgopte, looho, kriotolo?A:rilo. d'-.ter,ti6lUtieWelailigt633"ol3l64lT

~ ~..„, , r ~,.,Ll,, ,I A 11.1,'€' i .'„,,,,•,,,11 ,„ t",„),,,,,f1 • 1.,01!“ ,1 1,• '„ , ~,.............. -I-- __

;i'vras, on' condition that -it ihotild- not
" copritti' During thewar they, were
strong partisans] and high fought "gab' '

4anilyaptitrough'the great
Eug on the Union side and Chang on
-the Confederate:: -'lli6ry took each oth--
,er prisoners it Seven Oaks, but the
proof of the capture was soevenly

need. in favor of each otherthat a': en-
eral army. (court bad to be assetab e
in•ordar. to determine which one was
the . captor, and which 'the captive.

jury; was ntiabld!th' agree fora
long time, but the 'Vexed question was
finally decidedby agreeing. to ,Consid-
dered ilieni both as pricOMerci and ex-
change them. At one time ,Chang was ,

convicted odisobedience of orders and
sentenced to' ten %Kays, in the guard--
ham ; but.Eng, in SPite of All argu-,'t
Ments,Tfelt:obliged-to share-his-impris-
'enment, motWithstanding he was en
tirely innocent',; rand so to save the
blain6lesi brother- from suffering; • -they'

dieeh-arg9 both from enstody—-
tliejiist 'reward of faithfulness.

Upon one.oceaSiOn 'the brothers fell
out about seinettiing,, and-Chang. hit
Eng and knocked him down, and. then
tripped and fell on hid!, whereupon
bOth begin 'to beat and gouge each -

Other:- without. mercy: 'The •bystan-
ders interfered, and • -tried tq separate
than,' hilt thby eould not de it, and-let
them fight it out:, the end,both of
were'disabled; -and carried to-the hos-
pital;cin the same shutter.
- ancient habit;of going always
together. had its drawbacks When they
reached Man's estate and entered-upon
IheAuxttry of courting. Both fell in
love with, the same girl. Each tried to
steaticlandpstinc interviews 'With her,
but at the critical moment the other
would always turn up. By-and-bye
Eng saw, with distraction, that-Chang
Lau -won the girl's affections; and,
front .tl4t day forth, he had to bear
with the agony of being a witness to-
alltheir dainty billing and cooing.—
.But, with a magnanimity that diclAiiin
infinite credit, he succutnbed to his
;fate, and 'gave countenance and en-
Couragement to a state of things- that

I bade Mir to sunder his generous heart-
strings. Ho sat, from- seven every •
evening:Until two in the morninc, list-
iening„to thefond foolishness Of the two
lovers, and to the concussion of hun-
'dreds of squandered, kisses—for -the
-privilege of sharing only one of which
he would have given his right hand.
;But he sat patiently, and waited, and
gaped, and yawned, and stretched, and
longed, for two o'clock to dome. And
he took long walks with the lovers on

..

moonlight evenings, sometimes travers-
ing ten miles, nntwithetlntling lie was
usually suffering from rheumatism.—
ile is an inveterate smoker; ,but he
could not smoke' on these occasions,
because the young lady was. painfully
sensitive to the smell of tobacco.--Eng---
'cordially wanted them married, and
dode with it; but although Cbang often
asked the, momentous question, the
..icizig lady could not gather ,suitieient
courage to answer it while Eng was by.
However, on one occasion, after having-
;walked some sixteen miles, and sat up
till nearly daylight, Eng dropped
asleep, from sheer -exhaustion, and the
question wiis asked and answered.— -

The lovers Wore married. _All acquaint-
ed with the circumstances applauded
the noble His un-
wavering faithfulness was the theme
of every tongue. -He -had- staid by
them all through their long and. ardu-
ous courtship ; and when at last they
were marri-nl, he lifted his hands above
their heads, and said with impressive
unction, Bless-ye, my-children, I will
never desert ye !" and he kept his'
Word. Mal; -

too rare in this cold world.
By-and-bye Eng fell in love with his

sister-in-law's sister, and married her,
and since that day they. have all lived
together, night and day, in an exceed-
ing sociability,•which is touching and
beautiful to behold, and is a scathing
rebuke. to our boasted civilization. -

Thesympathy existing between these
two brothers is so close and. so refined,
that the feelings, the impulses, the emo-
tions of the one aro instantly experi-
enced by the other. When one is sick,
the.other is sick ; when one feels pain,
the other feels it; when one-is angered,
the other's temper takes fire. .We have
already-seen with what happy facility
they both fell in love with the same
girl Now, Chang is bitterly opposed
to all forms of intemperance, on prin-
ciple ; btit Eng, is the reverse—for,
while these men's feelings and emo-
tions are eo closely wedded, their rea-
soning faculties are unfettered Ctheir
thooghts arc free Chang belongs to
the Good. Tempters, and is a hard-
working and enthusiastic •supporter -of
all temperance reforms. But, to his
hitter distress,every now and. then Eng
gets drunk; and, of course, that makes
Chang drunk too. This unfortunate
thing has been s great sorrow to
Cliang, for it Almost destroys: his use-
fulness in his ffivorite field of effort. As
sure ;is be is to head a gi'ilat temperance
procession, Eng ranges up alongside
ofhim, prompt to the minute and drunk
as a lord+ bnt_yet no, more dismally
and. hopelessly drunk than his brother
who 'had not tasted a clasp' And 'B9
tbo'two begin'to hoot and yell, and to
.throw cold and bricks at the Good.
Tempters ; and, of course, they break
Op, the procession. It would he man-
ifestly wrong to punish Chang for what
`Eng -does ; and, thereford;"the Good
Tomplare accept the untoward sittia-
iffin, and suffer in silence and sorrew.
They: have...officially and deliberately
examined -into the matter, and fin(i-
-'ohuM4 hfidueless; They ba.ve taken
the. tWii "brothers zaild_filled Chang 41111_
.ofwarm •witter and sugar and -Eng full
;or whisky, amLin invents-uve minute§

ltiwas notpessibre -to tell welch was
'tile dyuukest. 'Both were, as "drunk as -

inensH-end on hot whisky punches,by
the smell ortheir breath.! • Yet:ell the
while Changts moral principles. were

conscionee clear ; and so
all.inst„nm v,re-forced to!conffiss that ,

lie was not MerallyAut only physical:.
rank': 13y every right and"-by:

evelty Moral ovidetiee the man ‘was
!strictly-sober ; and, therefore,:it caused
Ala all. the more Impish. to see ,
,hinf,(shelcq,lurqs with punip, and.

wateh'Avith'hie'fright-

ie!ifa'niaral in :these' solemn
Weamings4i-or,. at • 'least,,a, JyArnipg,lin
t,lpse solemntnera.lBl, one or the other.Np matter it is. somehow, ..Let us heedit ; let' ne'iJfefit '

I 'could; say Mad:Of:tin instr,itetive.
npiturOlbaiit' these ' interesting beings,

let WiltieThlWeNititten 'etifide'd. '
• !' Having forgoitewtommeitiori.it soon-

Lraniarit,
agtis,,p,f,ith9,,§iinmao "twins' 'fir.a.r,naiiec-'tiypiyi'fiiii;ono anciliftY-tilie(i:Atirs.—Pdth arch

''.l
, . .

'"'Srhall bOy• On' titilliSd'to lii Uoriapau •
'iolUa•.:4',,t Say,stop yoUr nolo° all ofyou.? •

gumpapiova,z,--Jt Heljo ;Tommy L. what
ill tt*?ngetli: ~..4,14'1k 1?0 ,Y.77'f1.19:i?ve

irP y'w) 'ea 4 and ,fliallUlart iitTthrt; ':3way- ficial riiii,''en
4ditiiiiihtiriniAhOluo klUiclogfur , a 1011 ,I
loitivi herb? liYcli r.....•.-mr 5:.,,...:.T ,'..'" '

. .

~ 1' i,! r .):1 —lll-"9.1.---r' .--'777 1iir ,,,1•0•~. 3. ' 1, pnitru Mut or -fint r altar ' iorouob, 1,fli sii,Vl3 ldf d uliii,litliilp:Oth itu'Ogg yoing i-gdatieuibgmit.l4ool43lElefaw Th67. aye
ioool WOcbpouziOte.,:,::;•,i.,,Ls ',.., ,ii..•:.:, . 1
~,,, .• t : f....--,-, 4,1 \:: .4- :. ' :I ',. *''i. I

UNION PAcIFIc RAiLItoAD CO.

It
• AND

—Centra Pacifien—Railrand_

VtliST--MOATOrAGE BONDS.

' This great enterprise le /43m:tatting:completion
:with a rapidity 'abet astonisbes tb‘vi 'drid. Over
fifteen (1500) hundred miles lave been built by (WO'

etinilitirifesft Union-Pulite Railroad,-
beginning nt'Onenha, buildingmeet, and' the Oen-
ral !tactile Railroad beginning et fladratnento, and
building east, Until thtitwo roads sliall•ment. Lees
then tiro hendrodand• fifty miles remain to be
MAR. The greater part of the interval IRnow grad-
ed;and it Isreasonably expected that the thiough-
connectlOndietween San. Francisco and Ndw York
*titbit completed I y July 1. •

As tile atngunt of Government old given to each
Is. clepeildent upon the length of toad each' stall
build, be lb .cemilan las m e prompted togreat efforts
to secure the construction nod control • of 'What,

wlien.completed, NVIII be one and the only grand
Raitroad Line conneeting the 'Atlantic and' Pacific
oast.

Ono Hundred and Ten Million Dotiara ($llO,OOO,
000) Iry money have already boon oxpondod by the
two powerful cempanies engaged In this groat en.
terprise, and they will speedily completo the por•
Lion yet to be built. When the linitod'States Gov..
ernrtient found it recoseAly to sews° the construe.
Lion of theAcifieRailroad. to destelop arid protOct
its own Interest, it gave the companies authorised
tobuild It such.Areplo ald en should rondpr Ito
speedy completion beyond a doubt. The Govern.
mentaid may ho briefly summed up as follows:

First. The right of way and all nomeary timbre
and atone from public domain.

Second. Italnico, A donation 01 12,800 acres of
herd-to the rollo, which, when the road is completed,
will amount to twenty-three million (23,000,000)
acres, and nil of it within' twenty (20) mllog of
railroad.

Third. Itloans the romp ales fifty million dol-
lars ($50,000,000), Tor whieh it takes a • serondlion.

The Government hasalready loaned the Union
Pacific Railroad twenty-four million and fifty-
-eight-thousand dollars (124,058,000,- and to the
Central Pacific Railroad seventeen million ais hun•
Arad and-forty-night thousand (17,048,000), amount-
ing in :01 in forty One million seven hundred and
six ,thouskad dollars ($ei...,700,000).---

The Compenlue are permitted to Issue thdir Own
Fleet Mortgage; Bonds to the same amount as they
tereive from the Unitid States,-and' o more. The
rempanies baii, sold to Permanent investoh about
($40,000.000) forty million dollars of the Yirst
'Mortgage Bonds. The -companies have already
aid in (including net earnings not divided, grants

from Slate or California. and narramento city arid
San Wancisco), upwards of ($25,000 000) twenty-
five million dollars capital stork. •

II AT IS Tlltatl: vErTO 111 "DONE'

In considering this question It Moe
bored that all the remaining iron - _Welt the
road is dontracted for, and the largest portion paid
ferand poluieliveted on the -line of the Union
Pacific Railroad and- the Central - • Paoittc Railroad,
and that the grading is almost finished.

. .

VILAT RESOURCES HAVE TILE COMPANIES_

TO ?mai TUE ROAD

First. They will receive from the Government as
theroad progresses about $9,000,000 addillonal.

Second. They can hinielhelr awn 'First Mos tgage
,Ronde for abouti900)1,000 additional.

Third. The companion now bold almost all the
land they have up to this' time received from the
Government; upon the cOMpletlon of the road they
will hare received In all '23,000.00 acres, which J 1$l.OO per ncre,rould. I o l o,rlh $30,000,000.

In addition to the above the net earnings of
tte rondo and additlonal capital, If necessary, mollho called In to finish theroad.

WAY US/NI:SS-ACTUAL IAILTINGS

NO4tlo has over expressed a doubt that as soon
as the road is completed Its through business will
be ablindantlY profitable.
Oressonrulogg cf the Colon Pa.

chic Railroad Company' for
six months, ending Ja numy Ist.
MO wore upwards of $3,600,000

Ills earnings of Control Pacific
Railroad, for six months, end—-
ing January lst, lBoo, woro $1,7611;00 gold

Expenses $550,000 gold
Interoat 450,000 11

1,000,000

)Not iwodt'ofCont;al Pacific Ilall-
itiad;riftqr pailtig all Intorostnull oxpenxoS for alx montbs $750,000 gold,

ho prbilopt, grosoasningit. Alto Union and
Central Railroads 'aro, $1;700,000 nootithly.

FLOW LAILOIL A ROSINESS IS IT SAFE TO
'PREDICT TOR THE GREAT PACIFIC RAIL
ROAD? •

We would givo'tho followNs facts doEived froip,
SLlpping Lists,, Tpauranto Cott-Ti/VW, 'ltallroalls. .
and flatland. Inrormn Ma :. . ~ .
§talp's doing from the Atlanda . ' '

around' &pd 'from, 100 - ' BO,OOO ton'Stenntlifpgronnentlng at ,Panama ' . • '

QUinn, bb 120,000 ",

Itorepe,
MBE $O,OOO '

Ifera %rat:into two hundrod and thirty thousand
tong 'carried .votitnritrd and ,ottporlontn this: ehOwnthat'tha last fill, ioara tlitielt, iuturno'd'pa'ssouggra
from áullto'rpja

, ,

Holy .MANY .I'.43ANCIERS, AWE

. the '."

both '6B)
200'N'Oesehl''• -eatlmutedbvorlsnd" “•• ' 100 -, • , • '4',

••••--

• ' ilunibor ii.it'inu'ufel • , 174,000- ,

Fermata prig!) (ay. eraglog :hell; the cod . 13! ; the
beg,,Palueitgere tonnage

t.b,0 ,4011P1T.1, ?-8 ; : ;
;P41090P.PNS9I,3 $00 ;;;;; ; $ 1714000.00400,940,Cone, rieteaqe $.l per nut&foot .16,6}0,00

taa,o-x9,000

;-• Daslng4aleulattons upon, ttio above ilgures,wlttl-
iinti,allowing Tor, Mao.. large introaeon of huahloss,
',Widthearl isfolyho lookod ler; ;then tltAmalo eliG•
ranolni:expetise at cine:halfend. we .baro, • ;rot•
hidomnor slo,s2ooooVwbleb,after (Po)ly:PS the
tared bd.the IllratMortgage ,:llonds., and the la
veneel made by tbal,Oovernent,-,wauid , leave ,e;

,bet minuet Intonio of: tn,ooo,ooo.oirr salt&ab9v '
enius:and,lntorrat.,;:i 'I.!, J.l t'r illtilVirsa'MOrtgitVe ;Unlon.;Rielq.,

' trand' COlnpatii •81tre 1 Mortgage Robots
of rho Cdutrel se6lge Railroad both, s nrin+.Teland Intur,dkfiValite to' gold ,roltil , pety,
litnar ,o6nfildiorast', gold olu, and 4nn for'

9barig.eita 'they+ 'cannot; • lio; befoto thatifthe'ielthsonVihe cripbmitiof th'e' balder:l*i
46,416 OUTRotide et?shd 'Unita Patltic

Wetiiiii,la'rfii ,+teat bat aerl';aael,add: intereat:,And
rtPliat lilbrtgngo4fild Rands' M. Ciotitial,Liaaltletttall.;;rj'ad4tls3,-MidWdalkiddillitkitatitl. , 1',"!',1 't:9

iS ,!.11:.,( I'lll
Dealers., tin ~,tastrertirao4t(!,-giFiOit.. • ties, Golcl,.°*,ite,,

• ,111 ••

•; 11 .;:. ' it, I ~1

No 71.111111 D Otx.evelt
I.0)• /1:1 ;

111: • if• , r

stert. •Foetrt. •
TELE WORLD- is wHAV

BYW. II: '9IiELDOi,I
i • •

011-1 call not this a Vale of toars, -
'• •

' A world of ilOom 'add Korea, ' •

. . • Ono halfthegilOth that o'ce Its 'coma, • • ,•7 •
From poll wo oftori borrow.

Tho 'earth le beautiful
. lion long will man iniotukoitl•
Thn fault in with

what!
- •

. • T4o,rorld what! wo maim
Ditt,wal,mt,strivb to,asalts thobsst • •

trotthlps that hotall as, — '
Insteadofniaetrai difiofailftiay,

• Thoy, wontd not 0;414411UB; ,• • • .
Each has a spell for loving lloatttf ;

' 'l9/1)% should wa'seak to la'enk it t
a. LOt's scatter ;flowers tastefulof tbortss—•-•, , -

'4 Tho world is what tee malt° it 2.",,

truth, Tut
• )Ve took the roan; to itoLrleln •

.Tho Bomb; of dl.,Cenfont '
-And Weiand oorteord!flourinti,,,—, -

Oh I Joie not each 601119kindly thought!
Then,let'n at once awoke ft ;

;Believing Oatfor good or ill, . • ,
'• The world to whan we make It."

XtifiCell it iteOtts
THE HONEMOONS.

Is it better to look more foolish than
You are, oe to be more foolish than you
look ? 4. have often beard the question
asked, and have always been of the
former opinion. And in this I,have
been especially'confirmed by a certain
experience at Botilegne sur • Mer.
was very young at the time, and

was depicted on mycountenance
—not. scribbled in pencil, but written
in indelible ink, which the ways of the
World have;ver ereased.._

My cotta by. the sea cohsisted of
an apartment at an hotel, with the use
of the table d'hote for suchrefreshments
as can' not be supplied by blankets and
bolsters. I was thus open to the ac-
quaintance of all the world, and the
second day found me sweating eternal
friendship with some of the most charm.
i g people I,bad ever met. But the
Floneymoon,s Were not difficult people
to know. Their forte was frankness,
They consisted. of,papa, mamma, and
two daughters. , Papa had a kind of
"you-and-I" manner, and a style ofaddress-iniel4- whether illustrated -in
that manner or not,'always gave you
the idea of a slap on the back. He had
retired from something or other-I
Scarcely knew what at the time—and
in rpersonal appearance resembled
major of the old school, such se one•
seldom sees in these days except, on the
stage. He was bluff, and not only
seemed a good fellow at bottom, but
had the more prac‘tieal advantage of
being a good fellow at -top: Mamma
was more studiously pleasant in her
manner, and with no approach to bluff-
ness. lndeedr .she made such pretty
little ingratiating grimaces when she
met you, arid became so playful upon
the -smallest _provocation, that ill-na-
turedpersonsmight have accused her
of affectation. She was a few years
younger than her husband, being not
more than forty, if ladies roach such an
age at all.

They Tore both very nice Aersens,,
as you see ; but it is doubtfill
should ever have found myself an anti
of their temporary matson!-that is
to say, their private apartments—but
for their daughters ; and when I' say
daughters, I mean one daughter in par-
ticular. The names reepeetiteltyRose
and Blanche. " I never knew a rose in
a family without a Blanche to follow.
Rose was the elder. They were par-
ticularly unlike in personal appearance,
as well as in other things. If Rose's
hair was of the agreeable carrot-color,
then in the height. of its popularity, the
locks of Blanche had the advantage of
a chestnut hue which can never go out
of fashion, '• ifRose wore a coffeeafter
tlXinanntr of the beauties of the court
of Charles 11., chastened by that,of the
beauties of the 'court; of Louis XV.,
Blanche had a style of her own which
needed no models. . If there was a
-fluttering f seination about one sister,
there was something about the other
more pleasantly to the point. :If-r but
I need . not' go thiqugh a catalogue.•
'The difference betiveen the two girls
May be summed up in the fact that
while the one was very likely to take
you by . storm, the other Was almost ,
sure to undermine you. And I need
scarcely say which is, the more •dan•
gerous aggression of the two.

My preterence, was made frau' the
first, and marked, I fear, in too con=
spicuous a unmner,)litt-Ofily in private
but in public society.' Myfavorite,
ner at the bells wits Blanche;; and when
I say that Blanche was: 'my kayKite
puitner, I mean 'Mint 1. never danced
'with anybedY'else. : Only once I gave
Bose a waltz out of pique, Blanchehaving ,given herself up to aridienloue.saus-eteer, with halffintn:•, of.
.epaulets tO7match, before FeMild assert
my. usual
• We 'had all returned 'oue evening
froin the. grt,(„oo.l3eW!,,it,wlicre:dancing
had been kept , up untirtlie,late hour;
ofd:half ,',.pdat., ,elevem._cklock, ~ 1.• de-
elitied dit•invitation to give the Honey-
rooehs aanitheikelf EntryOf '.ihY society,,
',thinkieg,,that they raightk'eeiblY,lia.ye,
had epouglil oft italruady ;,, 4941 .13a,rinim,pear • thiag, loolied ,deeidedlyi sleepy.,
So we all went at•oireeqe••our loonni.-But I Was rio'griite ready'for teatj. 'so.'
thriiiiiiig open ply, .:ilpzi..rieB,"l goptipa
lipen ,the. balcony, which jeoked.. oyeri

the,port, no NY 'lit:up by a. full mpont !,l l'.
then did what most men would do un-!
der the ,eireumstaimes—lit a.eigar: • ,
'' .I: dare say'l ,well half au,henr er,,prk.'ililiP . Cng°""ed,'. fO,r•.,4Litini :tli4'':=6;;iei

into, wbieh%, fell, at large-sized:regaliiv,
'wino hufued' lialf-way to.. the.tondi. nnil_

'li11111 ith,e,tiTulitted ash drapiMdtin:evil6,
,'fait ag amotli/hielilleanedf'..4eri: ,'6,eeiMie eii#Betlutitl :ge:JU',.'tl;.l49g',ollp t~• ebamber-door.. , f',• Alia,some yietto,,,tl •;

, niuttorekr; !but, remembering:lthodatt-nese, Of the likiui,iliedlitiludedithitt e•
94111e:era 'iy,M,t'4l.7 iiinhii'ticaniii. of'. an,,
~bngliabnioo, •who,•piid,..2fofgqt,46h,,„tilEk'
room, and,,was knocking anywnoie..Lai,
speeulatiOn. 'Satisfying myself• ,Wittt.,
the belief that 'iv was only this and,

•ne tilitig • Meit'e; ;I ' Was,about: tel feautnei
.*.Bl6tYY*l•4 4•..r#,!il'Ofitis' )li*'fte.a.piung WO x'ennW,eu. ,„ ~; ;.,,,,'`,,,
1•; • i=lirive. alrelidy • asentedlyou• t.•llat ;.:
arr':po El tfepliali"as 'llbecii.Viti ytiru:I.o.l;:likiel.o:o4',*6'.*V. . 1',.4d

• arAin•A9t.f4Woolo.Wkrl);T4l6'euiious Vitrationi,:suggeativlph,ApaT
blie#,ramiliriagh'me, I•anyfreeltoton•.
'esi,ibiit#treobb4 Wrierin..his,6ll:6q7l11'0tiliciel(l44*.Shiff llii,io,ft., 9,41,63,,i 01 10; 104IPS 0 14;A0PF.744,..,,3 1a.t.',amal 'response ,to aokaoakirt tuu. Wit'IfilidiAlitii ,elitiCecibillUdhli4rfliit.titiri , I
course inth.C`-:,iddie)or tfiti'mghOrhen•
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